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STORIES DIFFER A
Ow Says Secretary Long Had
Ordered Admiral Schley to'
South Africa.

HOY*!. BAKIWO POWOm CO.. KM VOML

seems to be the re cognition by the auI thorities that the senior military medi
cal officers are behind the times, and
as the latter would consider it infra
dig to call in consultation junior officers
more conversant with modern practice,
difficulty has b«*en overcome by the ap

FIGHT IS OH
4

lull,.tins

Report the At
011 Ladysmith by
ttoers.

pointment of civilians at an enormous
cost.

PfUCE FIVE CES TS

Stewart Steel Range
~»FOR ONLY $1

$60

.00*-

Do your hardware trading with Crist. Rensch and you may be the owner df
Another Is to the Effect That N*
Such Order Has Yet Been
a'beautiful STEWART STEEL RANGE for only $1.00.
v
Issued,
This steel range iff now on exhibition in our window and open for examina
But That Schley Can Please Him tion. . For further particulars call on
self About Taking Ships
There.

CRIST. RENSCH.

White'* Foreoi Mrengthwned.
NEW \OKK , Oct. 31.—A. dispatch to

The Tribune from London V|ays: Oefi»
tral White's force is now known to have
been strengthened by regulars and local
levies from Pietermaritzburg. until it
includes fully l.">,ooo men with addi
tional battalions moving up from tha
coast.

KEW YoitK, Oct. 31.—A dispatch to

Geo. Noland, Rockford, O., says, "My

The Journal and Advertiser from wife h «d piles forty yea's. DeWitt's
Witch Hbzel Salve cured her. It is the
Washington, says: The South Atlantic best salve in America." It heals every
squadron has been ordered, or soon will thing and oures all skin diseases.
be ordered, to the scene of the South
COOK A ODEB
African hostilities. Secretary Long has
so declared. It is the second great deDr. W. vVixon, Italy Hill, N. Y., says,
velopment from this country's stand: "I heartily recommend One Minute
ia Holland Had Britisli
Bo«r» Thuk«d for Tbelr Klidatw.
point in the European crisis, and, Cough Cure. It gave my wife immdiDt 'KBAN, Oct. 31.—It is officially an strangely enough, follows Sunday's no ate relief in suffocating asthma." Pleas
i ; - >nprs—Higr Battk
nounced that Major Donegan, chief tification by Great Britain of Germany 's ant to take. Never fails to quickly cure
medical officer at Gleucoe, has wired to partition of the Samoan group.
all oongbs, ooicb," throat aud lung
Anticipated.
th»* Transvaal state secretary, F. E.
This attitude of this country—one of troubles.
COOK & ODER.
Rietz. at Pretoria, an expression of hostility to the German proposition and
Oct. 31. — Fifing com- thanks on behalf of all the British offi
German preteneious as to Samoa—can
•ja. m., the Boers shelling cers und men in the hospital at Ulencoe not fail to be regarded as of the great
for the extreme kindness showu them est significance. The European con with those filed by subjects Of'Ger
; v, . h 40-pounders.
v . n fhots the British guns by the Boer officers and men.
cert, evidently desirous of getting a many and Great Britain, and it would
practical illustration of this country's be manifestly unjust, the officials say,
ln - it ncing the Boer fire.
TAX CERTIFICATE CASE.
attitude, is credited with having im for this government to enter into agree
: i; ..TS is now advancing on
pel led Germany to make the first test ment to contribute a sura equal to that
, :i tlaiik.
Worth Dakota Kaprom* Court Handa
The result is that the United States has given by Germany and Great Britain
Down an Important l>««l*lon.
31.— A report received
It is
demonstrated her friendliness to Great tor the settlem.-n; of the claims.
J AMF.STOWN , N. D., Oct. 31.—The su Britain, thus verifying the predictions not expecte 1 that another commission
H land says that the wh'de
preme
court
has
handed
down
a
deci
it Ladystnith has surrenthat the United States would maintain will be appointed to consider the claims,
but that an agreement will be reached
iat the troops are now sion in the Dickey county tax certificate the status quo in Samoa.
case, which was sent lip from here f<>r
"Yes," said Secretary Long, in re by the three governmeuts.
trial, a number of constitutional points spouse to a question, "Admiral Schley
being involved. The case is entitled will be ordered to East African waters.
|K SUPREME EFFORT.
Paine vs. Dickey county, a suit to recover The squadron will be increased to what
WIS* * WELCOME IN STORE.
ii,> Iiion It Will B« Mftd* by
from the county under section ever extent the situation demands. I
at udrimlth.
Kanaa* People Preparing to Bacalft
W, chapter 182, laws of 1890. The
Their Fighting Kefflment.
t. ;u.~The dispatch of court holds with the plaintiff, Paine, do not think, as at present advised,
that a larger squadron than the Chi
TOPEKA . Kan.. Oct. 31. —Elaborate
>:• 1 Press from Ladysmith, find decides that the provisions of the cago. the Montgomery and the Wil
- it at express rates, came law giving holders of tax certificates mington is necessary, but as I have said, preparations are making for the recep
• remarkable time of two the right to recover from the county there may be contingencies which tion to be accorded the Twentieth Kan
sas regiment which id due to arrive
i\v> the crisis which th<* where taxes fail In-cause illegally lev would make it advisable to largely add
next Thursday from San Francisco.
ied.
is
constitutional.
The
case
is
an
to
these
vessels."
of war operations has
Excursion trains are to be run into
important one. as many counties and
The feeling at the navy department Topeka from all points and over 4rt,0U0
; that the expected attack Eastern men of capital are interested in
that it would be well to have a large visitor* are expected in the city.
.1 by Uie joint Boer forces tax certificates.
American squadron cruising off East
SAN FHAM ISCO , Oct. 31. —The Twen
Africa, in the growth of the last few
COAL FAMINE FEARED,
tieth Kansas volunteers, who were
from Durban, time 9:'m
da vs. It is undoubtedly based 011 the
mustered out of service Saturday, left
uents the Associated Press Shortage of IIUe'< Diamond* la
I a Por- news obtained in Washington and from for home Sunday in a special train
. the information that the
tlou of *outh Dakota.
Europe that contingencies may arise
made up of three sections and provided
Ht 'RON, S. D., Oct. 31.—A coal famine in the progress of the war in the Trans
were chiefly directed at the
by the people of the Sunflower state.
: hat no damage was done is threatened in the state. There is al vaal which would make the presence Brigadier General Funston and H.J.
:
the mes-sago from Dur- ready a shortage of 2W.UU0 tons, and of a larger body of sailors and uiariutiti Allen, private secretary of Governor
wholesale dealers find it next to im a necessity iu that neighborhood.
;trded.
Stanley, accompany the regiment.
• avv guns of the Boers, possible to get their orders filled. There
ANOTHER VERSION.
so much was expected. is a clamor in every direction for black
- need so speedily, as indi- diamonds, and the situation is rapidly
May
Take II m Ship* to Sooth
Seblaj
Associated Press dispatch growing serious.
Africa If lie I'hooaee.
The railroads have been using their
nth, is a matter of great
WASHINGTON , Oct. 31.—Secretary of
the subsequent advance of supply very carefully for several weeks,
the Navy Long said that he did not
r force on the British left and are fearful lest they bo left short.
contemplate making any changes in
- the attackers were in 110 One reason for the shortage lies in the
Admiral Schley's orders. So far these
fact
that
is
well
nigh
impossible
to
get
d thereby, and were still
are nothing more than a direction to
same self-confidence anil cars, owing to the heavy business transtake command of the South Atlantic
have already exhibited on acted by the roads.
station. The date will be definitely
.is-.ons.
Apparently the
fixed when it is known exactly how
IIIII f>t«am*r« for the I'aclfle.
CoKUpttM
ncentrated for n supreme
suun
the Chicago will be ready for sea.
Pvt .l TH, Oct. 31.—The report comes
iy-mith. They have withNothing has been decided by the de
1 >rces from other poiuts, from New York, apparently from the
Do not think for a single
partment about sending one or more
moment that consumption will
• < asider, momentarily, to best sources, that the J. J. Hill inter warships to South Africa.
Secretary
ever strike you a sudden blow.
:u;">rtauce. The ease with usts have contracted in Lnglaud for tlie Long pointed out that that sec
It does not come that way.
• reorganized the German construction of two immense steel tion of the world is within the
It creeps its way along.
was almost broken up at steamers for the transitu- trade be geographical bounds of the South
First, you think it is a little
\ and General Lucas Mey- tweeii Seattle and Japan. It i* stated Atlantic station. Therefore, Admiral
cold; nothing but a little hack
and
that
j-hattered at Talana hill, a Clyde firm has the contract
ing cough; then a little loss in
Schley will l>e at perfect liberty to go
r.i at are their recuperative tbe two ship* art 10 be monsters.
weight; then a harder cough;
there or anywhere else 011 his station
; tin ir fertility of
resource.
then the fever and the night
after he takes command. No order
:'a :ice the Boers have shown
sweats.
from the department will be necessary
The suddenness comes when
'1 ftiug
heavy
ordnance
LACK EXPERIENCE.
in such a case. Respecting the mooted
you have a hemorrhage.
iik' it in commanding
Better stop the disease while
«»»® Tone II »•
Cama question of an increase of strength of
n.is
forced
admiration Gene lit l ee
the South Atlantic station, the secre
it is yet creeping.
t.» 4ir»nt Cuban# I n d e p e n d e n c e .
• ii»'ir enemies. Unless the
tary said he would not hesitate to add •
You can do it wita
WASHINGTON , Oct. 31.—General Fitz' u 'k is merely a feint to octo the number of ships on the station it
interview
says
that
i ; :i:i-li while the invaders are hugh Leo iu an in
there was necessity for it. So far the
'oinmunication southward, the people of Cuba arc steadily improv necessity has not occurred and there
ing
under
the
existing
protectorate
of
just ojieued may decide
fore it was not contemplated to have
• • f the war, so far as fight- t h e United States and are slowlj but more than the three vessels, Chicago.
purely
rebuilding
their
war
-wast
.1
1 i" ii is concerned, as, unless
Montgomery and Wilmington, on the
i" -n, 000 Boers about
Lady- homes and repairing their cripple1 for- Station.
tunes.
Life
and
property
a r e secure in
'•l" to destroy the l'J.oOO
SOME PROGRESS MADE,
they can hardly hope to Cuba, owing largely, he saul
''• n.-ral Buller's army corps; s a l u t a r y r e s t r a i n t e x e r c i s e d l > A m
Negotiation*
Looking to Settlement «fj
• x pec ted the Boers will re- ican military authority. He think* 1 •
Samoa" Queatlona Adraaclng.
timo
not
ripe
yet,
howe\er,
for
ai
;i
" ''ack of Ladysmith. after
NEW YOKK . Oct. 31.— A special to
i:,, n off, so long as they have
C
u
!
c
,
"
"Lee,i '**•s i m - J The Herald from Washington says:
snid
Geflcral
I " s itionand mon willing to
Some progress is being made in the
The Cubans are tractable nnu
British, for they must be fully proving
11 them negotiations betweeu the three govern
iui ,t and the revolution has given t hem
f tliat. the news of their sueYou first
notice that you
self-respect and self-reliance, lluir ments signatory to the Berlin treaty
bring thousands of svmpacough less. The pressure on
lookin" to the settlement of the Samoan
impulses are generally in the right
the chest is lifted. That feeling
udventurers to their stauc'.ainuT The character of the settlement
rection, but of course
of suffocation is removed. A
cannot
be
stated
at
this
time,
but
it
can
Itoth la Theory and Tractlee
cure is hastened by placing one of
operations of the last few
be said with authority that the presi
*li'>wn cavalry, under mod- of self-government they are wholly dent has no intention of agreeing to any
111,1 "is, armed with long range
without experience. There is
proposition whereby the Uuited States
, "> an entirely new light, certain Cubans a deop-seated prejmt"«
w ill contribute an equal sliaie with
n-'ainst
some
men
whom
they
think
opitiHuti able to work as infantry,
aud
Great ...
Britaiu to satisfy
Germany
~
# .1
P"" and in conjunction with pressed Cubans under Spanish rule and the claims. The authorities are of the
rein they woul«^»maK«
if
given
a
free
'•TH. Those cavalrymen have
States opinion that this government should
" iiiscivos able to hold infantry short work of them, The Unite imle- not ]ftiy one cent toward the settlement
;i-»rain8t mounted
infantry,
of claims.
•
A Book Free*
lu'"l"r previous conditions, they
This opinion is based upou the prinIt is on the Disease® dlM
v,>
1
W'u forced to relinquish,
oinle that wuile an American ship com
Throat and Lungs.
''' ;"'t ual assault on Elaudslaagte
m i t t e d the damage which created
the
'> dismounted cavalry.
HMs M Frmmty*
.
and money is claims vet the cause of her act was the
It •ou have aitv complaint wnllWBi
"r eminent civilian. Dr. Freder situation is improving
..m.-uils in eici.in»
*nd desire the
nu'dloul1 u;lvir«jott
but nothing coiulmVof <i.
su»"geou-in-ordinary to the gradually going into I uba
<ta n
tftrOlVt'. M'Tltt tlte QOCWf
J
the natives to armed resistance.
Tin
prompt reply
i:i,« it would
if investor
W
L
ami surgeon of the L011- ,ik
C
claims
of
Americans
and
natives
wlic
« " °r ;,^io rr»in " S afe"f«
'"•d, has been appointed con- that property
protected by a h a v e submitted their accounts to this
Ml|"geon with the troops in Soatli years to eonie and
enforce
government W *mall when oompared
8
J
"tarts Immediately. The government strong
r
I
1 '• '' 'e8s of theQ£ appointments law and order

Tlielr Big Guns
[the Attack Was Con
tinued*

kjl, need
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U HAS. B. Kennedy
Presiden

THE flADISON

State Bank,
fladison, S. D.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Fa rm

SHHr-s—s

•

Loans

LoW^st

m^,RATES^m

LOUIS MALONEY,
DEALER M

SH mis wm co.
AGENT FOR^-^.

Sample Rooms, corner Egan Am and 4th St.

The Banner Pile Care.

Is Banner Salve. It gives immediate
relief and will soon effect a cure. 2oc.

mm

UftyKLX..

CHRIS SCIIVTZ.

HARD &
SOFT
IX LARGE SUPPLY.

3est
Quality
of

mm M
MM laHtl
Illinois en.

Loans \

If you want a t'dray ^order
it from

1

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

J. H. W ILL1AM80S
Vice President.

HUBBELL BROS.
Patron lit

COALZ-»
The best gradesjof

HARD'SOFT COAL
For Sale by the

8. I . NIUL
Y

HYHE

ELEVATOR
COMPANY*

Prompt Delivery to »ny part of
the city.

WM. FINTZEL,

The Madison Steam Laun
dry, a home institution. They
do better work than you can
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible,
convenient for the customer,
laundry can be delivered any
time desired, any complaints
•atisfactorily adjusted, and
everything can be made more
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the proprietor, and
besides it is a home institution.

O. T. FULLER,

LOCAL AGENT.

Proprietor

We have just opened up another line of Sample Shoes of the latest styles. These are
I M p i p C H 0 E 5 . Bargains that you cannot afiord'to pass by. You oan'savemoney |by gettingyour shoesCome early and get the cream

_^

of these bargain*

4. J. DAHL & CO.
I'
Iffl
•» er

